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TrIE HOL~ 0:" STA":'US SYMBOLS DT SOCIAL ORGANIZATION

A

~social

adj~stm~pts

in a person's
in

SJ

role" may be defined as the

to cOIDm)nly

to or interaction with others,

re5~1p.rities

far as these

~nd~rstood

~eg~larities

may be seen as a response

ri 6 hts ana obligations. These

rights and obligations are fixed tnrough time by mea.ns of
.legp';l sanctions ;?ndsancti:.Jns of the kind that are interne.lized.··
1~:6st

impJrtantof .all, these ric;hts ana obligations are fixed

by bein6

h~ilt

into a conception of the "self".

FrJm one p'Jint of View, a"socia1 system" may be
. defined dS a.

cl~sterol

clearly defined,
in

0

'.

~':

[",

all-3mbracin~;

in

~o

roles~re

far as these

diffJrenti6teu

~nu

intebrated

a single wh01e. :For t:1is it is esseL.tial that each lfiemJer

act to . ;ards
.....

.

roles,

oth~.rs

as if he definea himself and 0thersin the

,.:-.

SJlle way thd.t others defined th:;mselves and him. For this,
in turn, it is assent ial

tlat ad ~quate

cOlllmuLicc~t

i jn occur

CJccerning these. definitions.
The rights and

oblig~tiJns

are often ill-e.dapteu to the'

Jf a r61e ora self

req~irem~ntsofcoIlliJ1i.ll:.icb.tion.

.."

',~_.:'

-

2 

This is especiRlly true in a society such as oars Nhere
the source of one's

stat~s

as well as the jurisdiction of

most oione's ric;hts are rO(~SeC1 in

d.

r31ativ81y secluCieu

work-situdtion. Herlce, there L-equ:;ntl./ aevel..Jps specializea.
n;eans j f advert is ing or s igwfying aGe's posl t ion. Such
me,s,ns may be
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caLLed'·statussymbols~'.(1)

This defiLition implies

L'his use for the term i-symbol" is close to the
popillar s'Jcialoc;ical one, Cl-n" is retained d\fr that reas:>n.·
In some Te§pects it cuts across the practice in semi~tic
Nhere signs2~recla silied. in terms -Jf the r81d.tion of the
vehicle to the rsferent, .Ld flOt in terms of soeie.l function •
See,C.S. leirce, The_J?hilJsop~L.<2.fFeirc8,select8d.wriL.ngs
-~dit~d. by J. Bllcher, (~Jew York: liarca.j,rt, Drace aLe. Co. 1946j,
pp. 104-115.
1!'urth,r, c. syrilbol is not aSjli1:Jol ~nless people
reb~larlJ use it ~s ~ch. Hence, the. sy.bolfc a~psctol a
vehicle must not be confus8u with the ~~al~ty it m~y havs
of being a "test" ot an "expression" , both of ~hi~h ~ualities
are not dependent '~pon peorl'; chp~ncing to put the vehicle to
use.
A "test" is someth~ng ~hich couldb3 used as a
r~li~ble cue to a person s status} out which
need not be
related in any ~essen~iRl~ *ay to chat for which it is R Clle •
For instanc~, Liu611ists C&U identify the regional b~ckgrounds
of persons by noting s<.lbtile differEnce.s in pronou.nciatiJn of
which L.cymcn and UnE-iJo,re, f.nd w:lich a.re not ri;l:;--ted to the
imporLmt c-lt~ralC:iffer::nces betN8:,n the r~6ions. \n"
"expression", as it were, i!3 a airect trace ot some genera.l
and/or essenti:.t.l chgracterisLic of 2. st~.Ll.s or the w-.J or life
associ~t~d dith it. ~or instsnce, the "d~91" asitis from being
Ci. syrr:bJl ,)1' Arif-toc:'-c.ti:::: sti:'~tus .~asF-lso co, very nice e~~pr8ssion
of r, •."hole c·::m ;ept ion of thf~ proper rol =; for a me.n.
Finally, it is n.:;cessary to uisti, c;...4ish stb.t~s siLlools
frcrn "collect i ve symo )lsH, 9-1 though both [[J.,c:.y appear toc;ether
.in the S2JIle vehicle. A st8.t'-l.S symbol iuen tifies a 6rollP in'
order thc<.t an individual may be treated F~E a. DieInber or' it. A
coll ect ive symbol id en t if ies 8. ;;roup in oreier the.. t a l l its
members ,Jlay rea-firm their membership.

· - 3 -.

thF~t

the chief' social l11octiJO of status symbols

s i 6 ual to

0

to

18

th srs the role a person ha.s arid, h 2nce, the

behavior to be expectea from him.
status symbols pOE"sess certain adciitional or
less

~el.eral

Eoclal functions. They serve to aadress

to one another tl10se who have the same roles, in this way
sharpening the partisan solidarity on either Eid8 of

a

,

sta.tus line.

(1)

ALo ther s)ec lal func t ion of s tr... t'-lS sy".0015
associated with the tendency for them
elaboratea and
ot" thoss who

Ci ivers

2~re

who have lot it.

to become

~s

r~chly

if ieu. Til is retaras Du th tr1e r is e

new iL power and the fall of those

In this way, the continuity of the

culture is maintainea and the ranks of an old
protectsCl from a sudaen onslau6ht

aLd <'~

~rou.p

p
,
(2) '
tiisorcierly retrJat.

--------'.- -----
lse3 , G. Simmel , "}'ashi m",, --'InternatiJual
()u.arterly'"
-~---'
(Vol. 10, 1904), pp. 130-155. In contradistinbtian, a
collective sy~bol S9rve~ to redice the diffe~~nce~b~tween
sUb--.;roups, drawili~ theIll together into a '!! 1 .61e ",oral
,
"
commun i ty, 01 fih ich the collect ive sj·mbol IS E~ re ifica Lion"
8ee, E.Durkheim, 71eme~!~!:y Forll!.~oftheHeliD.~ous Life,
yi'r""
V~n' - 1'"...LG.
~rl"
19"'h)
'II",n1-a11y'
tr c:..'-'ns • L • 'I';.....8"'a1.'n
w.
. ' ' (1"'S'"
."
n
~
r... J.W',.(.~_.l.11.
"
c-v, e .6. . -.r'-'....

pp.230-234.

'

2 Th1s may be seen, for ins~ance, in the historic role
of the Publ ic Echool S;;'stemin Ene:;la.nu, in sofE'.r as the
eymbbl ic v.::',lue of possessino 'character'~ a.nd '1'ways of a
<
gentlernR.n'~ was gradua~ly trA,n~l:;rred f'r,om the ..Ari·stoc'racy
.-.
to the Bou~;eolsie.

.
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The several fULction!:: of !::t -tilS Ej-."bol:?
contribute to organizat10n in a social Eystem.
conversely, when a status fails to bs representea by
a sy_,bol, or is
o Gcu.rf:". The

miBrepr~;.ented

r~amework

bJ a symbol, Ciisore;anizatio'n

in this paper is priLcipally

COflcerned w-ith the 12.tter sour ::eofo.isorganization,
that is,

m~srepresentatiJn.

statu.s

s~ujols

are better silited to the

purpo~e

of communica.tion tha.n are the'rights andciuLies which

t 'ney

f;

- y.

li/lll.

'I'

_0 this

fa~t

their

st~tus s~mbolsowe

existence. However, this r-:quires tha.t they be sometiiin o
other than, or different from ,tha t which theys ic,rlify.
hnd this fact ensures the constant pOssibility that
sy.{;boli:: rna.J.c.ome to
si~nify

b~

employed in a fraudulent way, to.

a ~tatus ~hich the sig~iii3r docs not in fact

(l0ssess.
Eence, t.e contiLu.ing use 01' sta.tus sylJ:bolsiu
.

"

a so c lety requir ,';8 that mechanislils devel0i-; for restr ic tini:;;'
the possibility of misrepresentatlon. The stUdY of ~tatus
symbols, then, m,.:oQY be appr iached by cla.ss ily ing ths

, '. Y.'.

restrictive ,li8chanisiils emboci.ied 1U them. :B'rom the start
howevsr, it should be ad.ded that each otie of these
."

.

..".

restrictive mechanism:: seems to be regill.:,rly circumvented"
in one

W2.Y

or

~vnother.

Ther8fore, by

im~ liC2.tion, theSGh~zn.~
.

;.

.~

,

"

5

us~dfor sort ines out rer: t ict i ve

ill:';

be useQ to sort out and classify

ChEJlisms may aslo

ex,~ples

of disorganization

to which misrepresentation mc..y give rise.
The classification of six b~neral restricGive

m_; c~lan isms WhlCh follows is, ofoourse, analyt .Lcal;
since any status sj"IDb.l typically embod ies more than one
>~.,

a::z

.

su ch lliec'rk.n isms.
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1:0Ri\L HESTrnCTIONS: Just as systems ofeconom.Lc rights

are m,~de effective by the willingness of people tb
ack~owle~~e

of

~ertai[~

the

le~itimacy

of

ih~se

rights, po the

symbols is, prevent ~ci by the

in~~e..rti

mis~s3

riLJrc:.1

&LIZ

>
-'
-0

Z"I(,

:;:) w"
','&LI'

a::

, 'x c:

,..,.. 0

u. ,.,

. :...'.....

constraints whL:h inhibits some peo Ie irom iuisrepresenting
them~elves. 1hi~ lnw~rd ~ompunction

different,

is phrasea in ~~ite

JUt fULc\ionally' eq,uivalent ,'Wi:.~ys. For instance,

cert~in ~idd18

clasEgroups in o~r society refrain frbm

_~arty-driLking"nd

flirtation on grounds of religious

principle. Some wealthy ",;)per-middle clb.ss gro~ljS and
certp..in hibhly educated grO;..i,pS refrc--in f:::om behaving
in positively vc.L,ud wf-ys

o!~the

grounds, respectively,

or propriety and QisQe.in. Awong disaavi:l.ntae;ed ethnic and
,

rac ial £sroups, emula.tion of t:1e dominant

c~l tu.re

-

is
1 ' , ' _'

frequ.ent·ly fel t to j.·e

~

form of

betra.yal~

l'tIDon6 ag.ing .. :

.:.
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Norn~n,

there is a p._:.rt icular way of phr2.s ing the

seemil iness ot pr06ress i vely abstaining from s tandl.~rd
symbol- J..c eLiborc-. t ions of s econdi:uy s eXll2.l character ist ics.
Of cOllrs8, these inward constrd.ints,hoiVsoever
phrasea, are reinf'orced' by the pressllre 01 opinion which
comes both I'rom one' sown grollps and, from the group whose
sydibols one m?~y

iii isemploy.

• However, the 1 i tera tu.re has too

fr~qu~htly overlooked the se~se in

WhlCh the efficacy of

theseexterna.l pressures aerives from the re~diness with
wh~~h

inward pressures can be

ou.tv~d.rCi.

lliaGe

toreinforc~

the

OLes.

.',

.:.-

...

-.

..•. -!

-
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<::: LEGAL RD;STHr; "IONS:

Misrepresentati'JD is.

fre~uetitlj

co,. trolled by the s.-:"me sjstem of law ano. enforcement
which gu::"rantees the rights to,vrllCh tbe

sy,~bol

themselves

ptlrport to refer. The obviou!3 example ot' this is so-called
Silluptur2.ry legislation, (1)

such as the rLlle in the Age

ot English Chivalry that a Scottish Deerhounu. .could be
owned ')y riO one of lesser re.nk thd.nan Earl. (2)

In

Babylonia, "The slave illdrk ( a brand likNrk burned into the
flesh) denoted its bearer as being the privd.te property

of

2.nd·possesssd by a master;

was tantamount to theft and
Rammurd.bi Code. (3)
and

certific~tes

of

its remova.l(usl1ally by incision)

p~nish~blB

with death in the

In our society, professi:mc"..l titl::ls
tr~inin~ ~nd

office enjoy legal

protection from t;lose who could use SJ.ch symbols in a.bsence
of the
,

~

',.

~

~-

,:. r

qualific~tion~ whic~

thej are taken to sighify.

.

.....

~ •• '

---'._._--_._---_..__._-_.. -

~----,

...

~



~

IJ.M. Vinc~nt,ftSwn.Pturary Legislation",
Ehcyclopedia of Social Sciences, Vol. xiv.
2American Kennel Club, Dag BOJk, (New York: Garden
CitYJ 1947), p.230.
3rsaac Mendelsohn, Legal Aspects of SlaverLJ:.!:!
Babl!oh ia.L-..:Assyria 2-E~ Palest ine, (Will iaInf'port; The Bayard.
Press; 1932), p.)3.
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A solution everywhere foana

PHYSICAL REfTIUCTIOrS:

to the pr6blem ,of rnisrepresehtatlon derives from

th~

use of' the kind of symbol which reQuires apIJreciable
exercise of the very rights which are to be symbolized.
thi~

Ierhaps the best known descriptions of
are to be

~oQnU

~thnological

iathe early

technique

reports on

the Kw?.khl:tl lipotlatch ll and iLVebleri IS a.iscussi'Jn ')1
the concept of "conspicuo<.ls con/Sillnpt Ion". Qnv iousl.1,
)'oj ects sllch as furs;

jewelry and large homes (in our

society) automatica.lly guar.'tnteeth,-'_t those who o.isplay
th~m

possess wealth which at minimLUIlis ey,ual to the

market value of

th~se

syIilbCJls. Hence,

sY;~ibols

~indices"

kind have freuently been used as

of this

of social

status.
Sj1Iljols ca:,tlot command a. high price unless they


,

','

.

r:cvre limiteo. in soml:: way with respect to n..unber.Frequently,
t:1 is 1 im itation is based upo

1

certain cechnolob ic,:..l

~,.)nd itions

of the way in whi-ch the symbol is prouuced. For instance,
certain precious m~tals re~uire a large work effort,
both indiscbvery ~nd in processin~. In the case bf "fine"
pottery, there is a limit to the
~pecific

pottery

number of pieces

~orks,

wh i'~h

pr()du~tive

and a much

n~rrONer

cafj h~ throw}. from

a,

capp.cityof any
limit to the
pa.rt icular clay
"

.......

9

wold of a pc.rt i8ular

w,.o~x

model. Similarly, there are

obvious techn'Jloe;ica.l re<1.sons vihya screen cast Ccin
app36,r in ill6ny thsaters
cast of a stage

sim~ltd.naously_

prod~~tion

while the

can only b3 observed from

within the restrictive confines of a EiLgl':
Jnder certain
C2p~city

of

of a

sc~rciti~s.

sih~18

~ircumsta~ce5,

ci~ditorium.

the productive
usea as a

individu~l m~ybe

s~ur~e

This is Lrue in the case Jf artists ana

som3 cr~ftsm~n~ ~hase tot~l life output tak~s the sha~~
of

~

relatively few uistinctiv8 objects. Of

produc~,ive

cd.1?Cicity

th8life~pr6ductof

of:~ny

ca~rs8,

the

indivLual is IlmiLed. }1o',vever,

the ordinary perso."

unlike that of

'. the artist, comes to be similar to, and so blended with,
the efforts of otiers

~s

to rebuer it

indistinguisha~le

":,,,;'

'

..... , ,.

10 
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One test

L e;A::tNIFG I-\i:;;STRICTIOFS:

6fbe1on~ing

to

a gr'JJ.' is the ability to behave during oc~assions
of

lnteraction in a way such that other members;

inform~l

~re impressed with the suit~bi1ity and 1ikGb1enessoi
on~ls ~eneral m~rtLer.

In the

a person is th~J.~htbf

is

~irids

of _he members, such

"one of our kind~. Ino~r
"awkitar-L e s s"
,

,

"breed inC;' ,

"good mixer u are used in common discourse to express
JUdssmerits

~oncernin6

the mp_nner. of

others~ 1)

Impress ions of _t\\ is kine. seem to be buil t upon
Q

combinat~~n

~f

m~ny

particles of

bsh~vior.These

relate

to ma.tters of etLl.vlette, ueportment, gsstures, ir:1tonF.,tiJn,
vo~abJ.lary ,~mal~ bodilj movements ~no ~utomatic eval~ations

concerning
~

:.'

.

2.

hos l of uisc;'ete and admi tteuly unimpvrtcmt

things.

:'. '

, status" symbols d;riving' from this source of
behav _cor embody three types of restri~tive i..ilechan isms.
rrhessshall be t:::, 3atedt-reat-eti Logether for tha.t' is the way
---------'--,------~,

lIi'oreXan:.iple,see, James west, £18:inv1~lej (New York:·
i ty :Fress, 1) 45), FP. l24~ 120. Th,e u iffsrenc8
,in ffip..l.r.er between c12~sses see..,ed iL the pi:'..stto have been so'
m2.rked R.ri,d dramatic tho.t earlyi,ovelists s.l;;has Aphra :Berm
favored the theme of the noblem~. .n, lost to gei:itle company
because of wicked. desie;6, dnd fO.J.nd a..g,-'-.in becd-use of hiS'
manner.
C~lumb iaUn i vers

•... :

- 11 

they

~suelly appe~r.

The first can be

tr~ceuto

the

fact the.t individuals t?nd to be im_Tessed by the
tot~l effect af these b~haVlor2 witho~t bein b
'-:,S

it ;vere, to put e. fin6er

th,~.t

Nh,.t it

OL

impresseu them. Fence, nJ

bre~k

011e

w,~s

~n

~b~e,

p·.rt.Lc<l12.r

Liu.ita knows

:10·/J

to

partss~1fl~iently imal~

a style )f behavior into

and de±' ined tOill&-ke syst ema tic im i tp.t ion pass ible.
Ar:other
res tr ict i V2 mech.:-.n ism Tes ia as in' the ao il ity
.
.

to

"/

3xtludeclas~es Ofinai~i(l~als

wherein the

sec~et Fi~nflc~nce

The thiru me6hanism
m?-nLer of

(L

m~y

from

t~9

of an act is

be traced to th

social interCQUTSe

t2<lght~ll)

fact that the

persJn tends to .8xp::-ef.:s in c. minl~.t~re anG.

c:mcentr2:~t3d

form both the style or life of his croup

and the rolativ8

~osition

of it in society.

~,en r'.f:>

-:--~

-....."

the.

behavior style'of a 6rCiIl.P, tbat is, the manher of its
members,
'.

-':'.

,~

is

psychalo~ically

life experience tOJk place

difficult forthJse wjose

i~

some other group.

------_._----'--In our
eat in b
to the
In the
act is

IThe clascic exe..rnple at this the "pass-ward".
society, faY instcl.nce, tr'"e c;i.ct· of·::.iUtterih6 or
F. piece· of breaa before breakine, it, is a sym"bol
dominant strata of memberFhip in the lower str~ta.
latter Grou'ps, it isnotcommonl~khown tha.t this
"s igiTIf iC8.n t".

- 12 

5:

Fi.A~1)m:C

ACTIO:

HES1'HIC'1'IO!'S:

In many societies,

aVJcationary pursuits have been used a.s symbolf" of
status. These involve the cultivation of GsrtRin arts,
tastes, sports arid hanaicrafts. status or esteem is
accorded experts

L.

these matters ano. expertness is

based uponi and reqUires, cbnertea arientation over
a lone;· and contiULung period of time. For instance,
in our society many people "know what clothes and
furniture they would like to buy"
p~ice

but,~iven

their

ran6e, are not willin b to devote to shopping

the time

re~uired

to find

whattheyw~nt.

Of co...<rse,as Veblen arsued, ,u1jthin o wbi:::h
proves

t~ld.t

time hap been· spent

is a form of conspicuoUE

onrloL~reu:u.ner",~Live

conswn~tion.

tCNsks

However, time-cost

isnbt the oLly ,i.echanisili of restrictiOn which std-nas in
the

w~y

of

c~ltivation.

cultivation also involves , as it

were, an effect opposite to ran~om action; an effect

1,:1 ich exclud ~ s from the 1 ine of a person' E at ten tion
all the ciistractions

A.YiQ

cieflections which cometa plague

any .intention cPwrried OV8r an extended perIod of· time
This is especicilly true when the cycle 01 trdiniLi:, ana
rawara is alonb one.

- 13 

An in teres tine; exe..rnpl e of the restr iet i ve
mechanisJll

im~Jlleit

is to be found
"restr~int".

that the

lL

The

in the tendency to rallQOm act ion
the sometimes ¥alu8d

~uality

~ppreciationof

~~ality req~ires

in~istent stim~li

this

of

of daily life be set aSltie

or held in check so that attentIon may tarry upon
~ di5tin~tionwhich would otherwise. be overlooked. This

is very Lieely seen in the so-called Tea Ceremoniec: of
the Zen peri6d df Buddhism in Japari.(l)

':"

_ _.....;.

·

--..-..-0.-.>-<

IG. Sansom, 9u1 tllra,l :TistoU of JapaTJ,
(New Yotk: D.Appleton~cBntury Cd. 1931} p~390.
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6·
h~s

INT=RACTIONALRESTRI8TIO~8:

a contagious character,

incLlLJ,bent to thoEe with

wl10m

Generally, prestibB

p~ssing

from the

ori~inal

the incwnb::mt is "pers(lik.lly"

related. The difflAsion of honor in this way is practicable,
neither draining

~he.

source nor £loodin6 the

A.r:d th is is so becaus e there is a natural,

soc~ety.

in some sense

ex::;.rFl.-social, limit to the number of' iridividu.als
W..1 0mp..i..y

one person can be intimately

'~erson<?~l relations~;

rel-~ted.

With

So-called

ililply intere,ction and integrc,tion

ovflr a wiae band of beh2-viors. Of. mathematical grOUl'iQS
alone, thlS is
or three

~uch

member~;

more llkely

,':

'

occur In groups of two

than in grou.ps with a

Similarly, it if,
. ..:.. ..

t~

cUE·tomc~ry(and

l;o~rGer

Lwnber of

practicable from

the sociological point of view) to ascribe a modicum
esteem to all tl0se who can ri@;htfully claim an historic
association'lth someone or something which .has latterly
achieved a lligh state of so.;ial grace. Here, the number
limitation to personal ir:tiinacyis reinforceu b.i what .'
mi 6 h t be called "b is torical closure".

..

':",
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Part Two

TrIe
to-,-evelo~
l'

~haraeteris;:,ie wP,/
P...ffic)nc;

of life which tends

those who share the same rights and

obliga.tions is made up, pr3sumably, of many dii'ferent
kinds of values ~nd behaviors. From this total list
some it~ms are usually selected o~t and used for the
sp~cial p~rpose

of signifying sta.tus. iromthe limlte:Q

perspective of this paper, we may say that these itecis
ares ;l,::c~gd because they hafpen to fulfil the re'ilA.ir~men\;s·
to:::-

ef'1'e~tive

CJmmunicationand bec2.use they embJQJ

re~trictivj;.. ill'"C:ld.nisms ":vhich restrict the Ii:isuse 01 th"'m.

Six of t:1.: c 'e rec:-trictive mechanisms were

m'Ha.;t.s,

respectlvely, to me"ttersof
le2~rning,

o~tlined,

relating,

la.w, sca.rcity,

ra.ndom. act ion and interact ion.

As pre~io~sly sa.iU,

it is b~sic to th~

af socia.l org,...nlzation that the rights, roles, and self
whi~h

a person 2.scribes

to

himselfi;3.re the saine as those

which others aser ib e toh 1m. Ac;reement '~oneerrling these .. '
crucial fa.cts ma.kes for security at the level of feeling
and JustLfied expect~tion at the level of action. The ~~s~
.

.

..

.

general fULCt ion of stat~s symbols is tocommu.Lica.tethe~e'
facts. The most generE"l "disfunction" of sto.tus symbols'

~
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a.ris~s

from the constd.nt pbssibility of using symbols

tJ sic:;nify non-existent st,o-tus, thus indu.cing disC'vgreement
or dissensus concerning roles and selves. Other functions
and disfunctions of symbols, such as those r31c...ting to
intra-groupsoliQdrityand inter-3rOup discrimination,
are merely part icular eXEJIJples of the general requ.iremen t
of communication.
There is no single ffiechanisms of restriction which
can

withst~nd

too many contingencies, nor is there one

which is not regularly and systematically circumveLted
in some way. This may partly explain why
tend to express their sta.tus

st~ble

groups

by means of symbols which

rely on many different types of restrictive mechanism.
In

~uch

cases it appears as if the strength of one

mechaclism acts as a check upon the weakness of anottler,
preventing, as it were, the members of the group from
putting all their symbols in one basket. Conversely,
problems for social organization to which symbols give
~ise

can be classified in accordance with the type of

mecharlisms UpOG which a

p2.rtici.l12~r

groap may be

overdepenuent or too little dependBut. Of

cQur~e,

\,

....

in

each \)1' these situations, the .cJrJb1em faced by the
signifying grou.p mllst be ·uistinguishea from the problem
faced by the group to NhJm

sibnific~tion

is made.
."," .' .
~
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In conclusi6n, we sh6ulu like to
four problem

~reas

o~tlibe

in which the rilation of status

symbols to sJcial organization is crucial.

1.

DECLIFn~G

of stcituS

GROUPS:

which~ere

Everywhere one firids

th~t

soufces

once unchallenged become exhausted

Or find thewselves in competition with new aLa different
SOi.lrces. Thereior'3, it is Y"uite COlllmon for whole grou.ps
to have sym:..iols and expectations Nhich thelr current
economic and political pos..Ltion can Lo longer support.
In such cases, social decline seems to possess-,-an
accelerative charcicter; the

grou~

is forced to rely more

and more upon symbols whish involve a small or a past cost,
while i::l.t the same time their <::.ssoJiation with these
symbols lowers tc1e value of them in the 'eyes of others.
The problem of socIal Oec].ine has been discllssed
":'.

",:.

in the literature with reference to a wide varJ..ety ot
groups; the Aristocracy in the 'fhird Rep<lblic of.France
'

..

and the American white-collar worker. are. two sxal.i:ples.
The scope of these matters has uSllally been tho<lght 61'
as bro.ld enough to warrent historical treatnient.

'.':

-'",

'.-." '
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2. RISIYG mWUFS:

Many societies have faced somewhat

similar problems dlle to the development of new sources
of

st~tus

Typic~lly,

and to the quick rise to power of new

g~oups.

hew sources permit the aquisition of costly

symbols lone; before those based upon cultivation ca.n
be aquired. This tends.to induce in the rising
expectations
<:~S

~hich

gro~p

for a time are not justified, as well

the devalllat i')n of costly symbols in the eyes of

members of other grollPs.{l)

.~' ,

.'." ;

----'--'

---~--.:._----_.

. IThiS ha~ been referred to as the pro.blem of the
,;.
~NouEveau Ric~e", 01 which the community of Hollywood provid~s
a nic~eexample.See, Leo Hosteri,Eollywood, (l'ewYork:..
.•.'
Harcourt Brace, 1941), especiallypp. 16}-180. The extr.eme. _,'
case is theuecre2~se in;eneral value of certa-in status .sY1L..0ol
(such as' expeLS lve cR.rs) as a reslll t of patronage by
',;;
profess ional criminals.
' 
.. '""

;':.
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Wherever the sYjlbol iz ing equipment

3. CURATOR GQOUPS:

of a group becomes eld-borate, a "curator" personLel may
develop whose task it is to care for,

c~ltivate, s~stain

and develop this sy_'ibol iz ir,g equipment. P:;rsonnel of this
kind

fashian moaels,
Those who fill

>

:.~ ~"

.. ·.<0

"I"~ w'

'£!hn

as servants, actors,

~nclude s~ch cE'~tego:ries

i~terior
~hese

decorator$ and architects.
typ~cally recr~lteu

jJbs are

froill

clasSes which have mu:ch less status than the class to which
such services are offered. Thus,

there are people whose

...I:=>

o··-i

,,<

. -ecZ
uo
..x i=

'uet:
~u
. 0 :=> .
..

0

l:;w

-011
«n '.

0::"
,w
Z
>
-0
Z<

everyday work

req~ires

them to become prOficient in the use

ofsyillbols which signify a
themselv~s

stA.t~s

hie:;her then the one they

possess. Bere,then, we

h~vean

insti~tutionalized

source of mIsrepresentation, false expectation and di5~ensus.(1

:=>w
wO::

':':1:

I t

c:

is necessary to add here the-'.;. t either

t~e

framework

't- 0

1,&.'

.. -';

pre~entedin

this

~aper

cu.ra. to:r groups ,orthe

is

inade~uate

st~dy

for t4e

st~uy

of

of these brouPS inevi. tabl.Y

leads to grave difficulties.::'arauoxically, it would seem
that a specialist in the status symbolism of. a groap plays
much these-me sacred role

ore who is entrast:;d with the

ciS

col1ec""::ive sJmbJls of the groJ.p. This is especially true
_ _ _ _-:-

.•

1

"""'

..

~ ~~

~:;

•.:....

.

~~~,J

.

1<'orexample, see, Iv:.H. Hall, ,The Nursemciid;
(Unp~b1ish$d ~.A.-thes~s, Dept. of sociology. University ot
Chicago, 1931), p. 171.

~
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when the symbol-vehicle has a l6.:tge expressive
component.

1e propose an attempt to deal with this

. problem in a fllLllrepaper on the rise a.nd function
of a National system of esteem.

,.",'
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4:

CIRCULATION OJ?SYlIiJ30LS:

In

~ny

society, and in

ours espec ial=_y, there is a t'3nd:]ncy for mechan isms
of restriction to be

circumv~nted

or,

in other words,

for symbols to c.lrc!,llate downwh.rd. (1)

It wou.lu be

extremely interesting but beyJnd the scope of this paper
to :.nCJ.uire in to the ril,?,ture of. thee e c ircllniven tory
. technL,iues or into the cbane:;es required in the lntr .Lns ic
structure of a s tatu8 sy".l bal in oruer that i t
.
.( 2)
driwnw~rd6r upwa~d.
.

mc~Y

C .lrcuJ,a te

From the point of view of organization and
d

i~organ

iz:::.t ion, thee irculat ion of f'ymbol S

rk'.S

two

consequ:mces. First, those ·from '",hom a symbol originates
must-turn from t.hat which is famili.s.r to them aLa seek out,
2.g?"in arid:-,.gain, ·soD:ething which is not

~.et

;,

cOl';taminated.

'this may be Se;l'i, for in:::tance, irl' the need cq)ilareLtl./
fel t by Jazz nll,lsi:;i,'x.s to drop from the voca-::mlil.ry of their
.action ?"nd

sp~ech

1

thoseitell1s w?;ich

laYlii~ti

h.::;.ve c.,p.l!rOpriatei:l.( 3

.

For exp,,,fliple, J. H. IJIu.c;l _er, "Methods of N.ea.su.reftjen t.
of /\es th:; t J.cF.~1);:NP.yS", Ame"~ ica!!. Jo . . . rn,".l o-f _'89, ciaIogy~'---

No. 51, pp. 216-282.'
2 1 have collected from thefuassmediasome dati on
the general Projlem of "V~lgarization", anapropsetoreport
on it in the Spring Quarter.

3From

conver~ations w~th Howard Becker.

.

.;

.,'

"

-
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The Secona

c~nse~~ence~is

perhaps

th~

more

significant of the two. status symbols prJviae the cues
that people re3ularly

~Ee

to one anotheris status. Hence,

the cocsciouslife of the mBmbers of a sJciety tends to
concen tra. te ~pon thes e symbols. However , veh lcles to "h ich
the power at sie;nifying. statu.s is attached, frequeLtly emiJouy.
an expresslon of the way of life
si~nifi~d.
I

,:~
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, 0::
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Thus,as it were, the

•
i2 made to tJ.rnin upon
co~ing

associ2~teCl

with the sta.tus

cQnsci6usn~ss

the.i.p~t;:tern

tif people

01' their own beho,vior,

to pla.y upon a representation or

en~ctment

of the

things Nhich are important to them. This form of reafirmation
induc~s

solidarity in the group and a kind of richness to

thepsjchi~

life tif its members.

0:: .CJ

wz

>
0

",Z <
;.:>
w

w,o::

::t:

c:-,

..... 0"

however, 4S a result of downward or
circul~tiJn ~

upw~ra

symbol which is expressive for one

~roup

may

....,-,"~

come tobe employed by adifferent,:sroU:p; a group for iw'hicb .'.
it can signify status but hardly express it. In thi:::way,
the conscious 1 ife of the members may come to d",ell upon
that which is not

particul~~ly congenial to them.(l)

--_

...

~.

Isee, for exa.mple, the sho~~t-lived role of Cricket.'
in Chicago Society, and the cOlYJ1lents on this sport in,
George Orwell, J2icke!1.!3.J_Dal1:, §:Qg.-,-,Q~h~, (New York: Reynal
and Hitchcbck, 1946), pp.204-l05.

